# Non-Federal Cost Share Partners’ Key Personnel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arizona Department of Water Resources             | Tom Buschatzke        | Assistant Director Water Planning  
3550 North Central Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85012  
(602) 771-8500  
tbuschatzke@azwater.gov |
| Colorado River Board of California                | Tanya Trujillo        | Executive Director  
770 Fairmont Avenue, Suite 100  
Glendale, CA 91303-1035  
(818) 500-1625  
ttrujillo@crb.ca.gov |
| Colorado Water Conservation Board                 | Ted Kowalski          | Program Manager  
1313 Sherman Street, Room 721  
Denver, CO 80203  
(303) 866-3441 ext. 3220  
ted.kowalski@state.co.us |
| Southern Nevada Water Authority                   | Kay Brothers          | Consultant to the Southern Nevada Water Authority  
100 City Parkway, Suite 700  
Las Vegas, NV 89193-9956  
(702) 682-9301  
kayrenebrothers@gmail.com |
| New Mexico Interstate Stream Commission           | Kevin Flanigan        | Colorado River Basin Manager  
PO Box 25102  
Santa Fe, NM 87504-5102  
(505) 827-6172  
kevin.flanigan@state.nm.us |
| Utah Division of Water Resources                  | Robert King           | Chief, Interstate Streams  
1594 West, North Temple Street  
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6201  
(801) 538-7259  
robertking@utah.gov |
| Wyoming State Engineer’s Office                   | John Shields          | Interstate Streams Engineer  
Herschler Building, 4th East  
Cheyenne, WY 82002-0370  
(307) 777-6151  
john.shields@wyo.gov |
## Bureau of Reclamation’s Key Personnel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lower Colorado Region   | Carly Jerla     | Hydrologic Engineer
                         | 1777 Exposition Drive
                         | Boulder, CO
                         | (303) 735-1729
                         | cjerla@usbr.gov |
| Upper Colorado Region   | David Trueman   | Manager, Resources
                         | Management Division
                         | 125 S. State Street, Room
                         | 6107
                         | Salt Lake City, UT 84138
                         | (801) 524-3759
                         | dtrueman@usbr.gov |
